
 Prelude in C Major BWV 539    

  Dic Nobis Maria Giovanni Bassano (1558-1617)
Tell us, Mary, what did you see on your way? 
The tomb of Christ, who is alive, and I saw 
the glory of his rising;
Angels standing as witnesses, the shroud and 
linen cloth. Christ my hope has risen: 
He has gone to Galilee before you

Music for Dominica Resurrectionis

Missa "Paschalis", by Ludwig Senfl (1486-1543)
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               “Toccata” from Symphony No. 5 Op. 42, No. 1  C. M Widor (1844-1937)   Organ Postlude      

Organ Prelude         

Introit 

  J.S. Bach (1685-1750)     

Motet          During Communion 
Dic nobis Maria, quid vidisti in via? 
Sepulcrum Christi viventis, 
et gloriam vidi resurgentis: 
Angelicos testes, sudarium et vestes. 
Surrexit Christus spes mea: praecedet 
suos in Galilaeam
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Gregorian Chant

Christ, rising again from the dead, dieth 
now no more. Death shall no more have 
dominion over him.
For in that he died to sin, he died once: 
but in that he liveth, he liveth unto 
God. Alleluia. He died for our sins and 
rose again for our justification, 
who liveth unto God.  Alleluia.

Motet During Offertory 

Resurrexit 

Christo Resurgens 

Christus resurgens ex mortuis, jam non 
moritur, mors illi ultra non dominabitur.
Quod enim mortuus est peccato, mortuus 
est semel, quod autem vivit, vivit Deo,
Alleluia. Mortuus est enim propter delicta 
nostra: et resurrexit propter 
justificationem nostram, Quod autem 
vivit, vivit Deo, Alleluia.

Orlando di Lassus (1532-1594)

  Christus Vincit TraditionalHymn Recessional 
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Verses sung by Choir
Laudate Dominum, omnes gentes;
laudate eum, omnes populi. Quoniam 
confirmata est super nos misericordia ejus, 
et veritas Domini manet in aeternum.
Gloria Patri...

O praise the Lord, all ye heathen: praise him, all 
ye nations. For his merciful kindness is ever more 
and more towards us, and the truth of the Lord 
endureth for ever. 
Glory be to the Father...




